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V7 Wired Keyboard and Mouse Combo - US

Brand : V7 Product code: CKU200US-E

Product name : Wired Keyboard and Mouse Combo -
US

Wired Keyboard and Mouse Combo - Black - US

V7 Wired Keyboard and Mouse Combo - US:

The CKU200 full-size, keyboard and mouse combo is built for functionality and all day comfort. It
features media hot-keys that allow you to quickly access several basic functions, which is a real time
saver, plus it has comfortable keys made for hours of use. Featuring a dependable USB wired connection
for wide compatibility, the CKU200 is the perfect solution for business professionals. The keyboard and
mouse combo is designed for durability with a spill-resistant design, and has sturdy, adjustable legs. The
mouse boasts adjustable resolution 1600 dpi for high performance, and a contoured, ambidextrous 3
button design, plus the thin design of the keyboard keeps your hands relaxed for hours of typing with
comfort.

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Universal
Device interface * USB
Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Keyboard language * US English
Pointing device *
Keyboard form factor * Full-size (100%)
Numeric keypad *
Windows keys
Hot keys
Multimedia keys
Connectivity technology Wired
USB hub
Purpose Universal
Certification WEEE, CE, FCC
Country of origin China

Design

Backlight *
Keyboard style Straight
Full-size keyboard
Wrist rest
Adjustable keyboard height
Product colour * Black
Surface coloration Monochromatic
Protection features Spill resistant

Features

Cable length 1.8 m

Mouse

Mouse included *

Mouse

Form factor Ambidextrous
Movement detection technology Optical
Movement resolution 1600 DPI
Buttons quantity 3
Buttons type Pressed buttons
Scroll
Scroll type Wheel
Number of scroll wheels 1

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 10
Education, Windows 10 Education
x64, Windows 10 Enterprise,
Windows 10 Enterprise x64,
Windows 10 Home, Windows 10
Home x64, Windows 10 Pro,
Windows 10 Pro x64, Windows 7,
Windows 7 Enterprise, Windows 7
Enterprise x64, Windows 7 Home
Basic, Windows 7 Home Basic x64,
Windows 7 Home Premium,
Windows 7 Home Premium x64,
Windows 7 Professional, Windows 7
Professional x64, Windows 7
Starter, Windows 7 Starter x64,
Windows 7 Ultimate, Windows 7
Ultimate x64, Windows 8, Windows
8 Enterprise, Windows 8 Enterprise
x64, Windows 8 Pro, Windows 8 Pro
x64, Windows 8 x64, Windows XP
Home, Windows XP Home x64,
Windows XP Professional, Windows
XP Professional x64

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS
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Weight & dimensions

Keyboard dimensions (WxDxH) 448 x 142 x 22 mm
Keyboard weight 542 g

Packaging data

Interface adapters included USB female - PS/2 male
Quick start guide
Number of products included * 2 pc(s)
Package width 175 mm
Package depth 533 mm
Package height 40 mm
Package weight 600 g
Package type Box

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060
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this Information is provided "AS IS" and without guarantee of correctness or completeness. The Information is only indicative and can be changed at
any time without notification. No rights can be based on the Information. Suppliers or aggregators of this Information do not accept any liability with
regard to the content of (web)pages and other documents, including its Information. The publisher of the Information can not be held liable for the
content of 3rd party websites that are linking this Information or are linked to from this Information. You as the User of the Information are solely
responsible for the choice and usage of this Information. You are not entitled to transfer, copy or otherwise multiply or distribute the Information. You
are obliged to follow the directions of the copyright owner(s) with regard to the use of the Information. Exclusively Dutch law is applicable. With
regard to price and stock data on the site, the publisher followed a number of starting points, which are not necessarily relevant for your private or
business circumstances. Therefore, the price and stock data are only indicative and are subject to changes. You are personally responsible for the
way you use and apply this information. As a user of the Information or sites or documents in which this Information is included, you will adhere to
standard fair use including avoidance of spamming, ripping, intellectual-property violations, privacy violations, and any other illegal activity.


